
M'GHOE SHELVED;

WILEY COMMANDS

With Solicitor arid Dunlap Out

of Way Chief Chemist Rules

Food Board.

CHANGE IS NOT SURPRISE

Announcement by Srcrrlars Wilson

Tttoashl InrrHable- - In View of
Pare Prodiicln Fperf Clean

lilll om Hie Prelil.-nt- .

H'ASHIXOTOX. Oct. 1 In sudden
succession of order. n Initial move In

tha reoMtanliatlon of the Iepartmnt
of Agriculture. Solicitor Georae B. Mc-C- ih

was retired to(ar from the pure
food an.l druK board; AmwifH Chem-t- t

Dunlap. closely Identified with
- was allow.-.- ! lt f f ahawnra

until' the President's return and rr.
Harvey W Wiley, 'hlrf of the Hureail
ef Chemistry, waa left apparently lr

uprenie command of tha board.
Ir. K. K poolittl. of New York. was

temporarily appointed to the board to
uereel
Thee rhaneen were announced by

Secretary Wilson today, following
corferenre with It. Wiley, who haa
been in a lr vacation. They wera
deerred Inevitable In view of tiie

which n disclosed bv A

r..nreaional committee Investigation
Ust Snmm't and in view of fr. Wiley's
,i..n.rlon tv I'reel.lent Taft. after

ttorne-;erer- Wirkeraham. with
vle alianed with those of Perretary
Wilson ar.l Solicitor Mct'abe had writ-
ten Ms .llsrnissul.

Hllev'a Harira Hera I led.
The pure food and dru( board l

the aenry that passes upon man. Im-

portant rases arlalnn: under the en-

forcement of the pure food law. Pr.
Wy. on the one hand, and Solicitor
Mcf'ab and lr. I'unlap on the other,
were members of the board.

lr. lley declared Wial he waa
uauallr out-vote- d and made several
sensational statements In the Investi-
gation of the controversy.

Smarting over the frequent overrul-Ir- s

f M view wherein he held cer-

tain, food products deleterious to
health, he told a Congressional com-

mute that he regarded hla assistant,
. I'unlap. as his superior officer.

ltnllals la IwefH.
Secretary Wilson's brief announce-

ment of iVe chanees stated that tfolle-lt.- .r

lt'iM reslaned voluntarily aid
that his re.tcnation had been accepted.

rr Punlap was cfln chairman of
the board when I'r. Wiley waa absent
from Waahlnaton. Hie temporary
withdrawal was attributed officially to
the fact that he waa to take the

fo ir weeks" vacation: but Pec-retr- y

Wilson said It. Punlap would

nt return until after President Taft
cane Lack to WashlnKton.

In pla.e of Solicitor MrCabe.
aerve with It. Wllsy on the board.
Secretary Wilson appointed Pr.
little Ion a member of the Bureau of
Chemistry, and now head of the
bureau's substation In New York.

Wilson said McOabe"a

duties as aolicltor remained unchanged
and under the general provision of the
law will continue to rierclse on Import-

ant control over the enforcement of

te pure f.."1 law.

POST BANK BEATS RECORD

ITS lrpllrs In One ly
Sfta2 With (iovrrnmrsl.

Monday was a recor.l-hreak- er in re-

ceipts at the I'ostal S.ivlna Bank,
piirln t the dav MJ waa received from
KJ .e, ..sltors. Of these 7 were new

irr.urn.
1'iMimasier Merrick, who returned

yestenUy from the t.aat. saya he taw
the report In WaeMnc'on, P. C, that
tlie Tortland Postal Sarlngs Bank la
doin more business than any other
po- -t lack In the I'nlted tftates. The
rece'ots of the I'ostal banks In Chl-cse- o.

New York and other Kastern
cities are smaller than thoae In Tort-lan-

EDDY TAX BATTLE BEGINS

New Hampshire and MasarhuMtfa
Until Want Krtrnur from Klatc.

BOSTON. o t. J. The legal ronteat
t. determine whether New Hampshire
fr .Vjs.achuaetts Is entitled to the In-- I

ntsn. e tax on the estate of Mrs.
i'srv Hkr K.ld. which la valued at
n ote t:n l.'.o.uid. was begun today
before Judge Morton, of the litipreme
JiHlliisry Coutt.

WAR RESULTS OBSCUREJ

g. mar's. In tiis second isntury
t e country on the northern coast of
Arrtca has been the center of an un- -
re.rntln welfare.

iri.v IIK.1XS IH)Mlli:iMKT

llpai-- to London I'nini Home lias
r I rtiirt Trlxll.

Lt'Nr"X. Oct. I A i!patch ot a
ree sgencv hr from Kcme atates
t it th t of Tripoli hy the
I'llmn eet begun." Tie mesnfe
Is tlrre ai i. Iis iitn capital at 11:J'
o c:o-- this tnorn'nc. but tie hour at
v. Mrh tlie bombardment began is left
In .1 iubt.

has bcn no confirmation
of t' ls report, though last

rtrM s advices In. Heated that an at-

tack on t'ie Trlpolltan forts migt-.- t be-- g

n todsy.
A rress.ige to Italy from an Italian

corsul as sslng trat the bombard-
ment wiulj 1'fc-i- thrse days after tre
rotif.cafl i to the popu'atton to evacu-
ate, which was turn on Saturday.
Another dispatch to a paper at Koma
from alaita last night also set forth
trat the bombardment would begin to-
day.

T'ie Turkish Ambassador. Towflk
I'asna. presented a n.-t- e from Ma gov-

ernment to the Foreign Office today,
complaining that contisry to all Inter-ratlor- al

ruiea of warfnre. t'ie declara-
tion of war against Turkey bad been
preceded by hostilities on the part of
ti e Ha Un warships.

Kor this reason both lawfully and by
reason of tt--s existing situation. Turkey
lad the right to employ against Italy
pot on!y measures arising out of a
siate of war. but also any measures

h ich the present sttustlon might per
mit her to iierree. Notwithstanding
U.i report. Turkey had proposed auclt

!... res while making a fresh ap
peal to the powers In the conviction
tbat It waa possible to end the

TIRK PKn.MlTTKD TO KhC.VPE

Steamer "r"urnihn Cau Belli by

anllnx Ann-- . In Tripoli.
AOOiTA. Hlcllv. Oct. . An officer of

the Uarlhaldlno. one of the
Invading fleet, which arrived here to

al tli. said:
The Turkish steamer Perna escaped

the bloikade and reached Tripoli be-

cause our Instructions were to let her
pasa. Her landing of arms, belns a
casus belli, was expected to rssult In
openlnc hostllltlea.

"The Iierna could have peen hp- -

turea niuew !rm ik"'
dHcovsred her flrlnV the German flag.

. w Ikw .1 lKaaa Pi a mak to ' K 1 I

.p rinierit'n. i .i in--, ,tm r mm K

In at f-- knots and iremrd to b
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V. Kekeraeff.
!T. PKTKRSBl'RO. Oct S. The

appointment of the auccessof to
M. stolypln. In the person of V.
N. Kokorsoff. has been gaietled
here. M Kokorsoff. who hsg
been Minister of Finance In the
Cabinet of M. Stolypln. will re-

tain that portfolio.

under the Impression that she wna
sscsplng from us. Hut we followed
her with our lights out.

-- The battleship Napoll. the night be-

fore her arrival at Tripoli, flooded her
with aearehllghte. The perna holated
the Oerman colore, gave a falsa name
and waa ordered to proceed."

CESSION IS MEDIATION-
- BASIS

Nations suaccst Compensation for

Territory to End War.
ii'icuiw.Tnv rvt I Atate Pebart- -

llef that the slgnatorlea to the treaty
of Berlin are eeeaina 10 ne -
. . . H . k - i - -- e Ke t wee n ltalv andlirmrai " - - -
Turkey on the basis of the cession of
Tripoli to Italy ana a nnantiai

to Turkey.
It was positively asseneo -

.k.ii.F has been made by the
ftates In the direction of me

diation.

MOROCCO ISN0 DESERT

Critic s the Country I Fertile
antl ul.

Tansier correspondence New York Sun.

I have Just returned irom a "
months" tour In the Interior. Uke ev-

ery Kuropean I met tuere 1 regard
Morocco aa one of the most attractive
countries on the earth.

Its fertility l inexhaustible and Its
acenery magnificent. There la abund
ance of water. And even man ta not
particularly vile not vile aa he U
often reprean-e- to be. For the Moor
la equable, fairly Indufctrloua and by

no means bloodthirsty.
Cruelty to hl fellow rreaturea and

to animals and dishonesty are hla
worst vires. Hla Intelligence la high.
But Morocco etanda now almost whore
It waa when Hoabdll was expelled from
Granada more than 0 years ago.

Civilisation has passed it by. thougri
the Kultan haa recently ordered II
gramophones for the members of hls
S.rem. and Abdul A-- l. ha.
and ecandallited everybody with the
Orst motor car seen In Morocco.

Fex is a dream city unreal, ethereal,
mysterious. The first sight of it makes
the heart beat faster and atippllea an

artistic crav-Ir.- asanswer to one deepest
White predominates, but there

are manv colors In the picture besides
the constant blue of the al

sky for the houaea are often tinted,
and running water la so abundant that
every etreet la verdant.

rented for f! a week, the palace of
the late Minister of War. with a foun-

tain In Its courtyard, filling the air
with shining spray. !treama rush un-

der and through the city, for the Fe
Kivcr never dries uik

The Moors eat mutton and chicken
If thev are rich enouah to buy them,
but the principal food of the country
la still kmiskoua. a sort of ateamed
grain. A mail courier will run at a
loping trot the :00 miles from Tangier
to m In t$ hours on bread and water
alone.

When I left Tsnder two months ago
for Alcaiar. two and a half daya-journo-

.

I rode a hired horse, and my
campirg outfit was borne by three
mules, 'attended by as many Araba.

I wore pajamas and a Moorish cos-

tume vver them, with Moorish slippers
and a turbin. But the Arabs were so
troublesome and so tearful of proceed-
ing bevond Alcasar that 1 dismissed
them and s- -t to surk to tlnd others.

This was difficult. Men would en- -

ase to go with m and turn up at
the last moment to say : .iy miner

. no I iha... onlv lov of mIs loo II i ' - j J j
ed mother and therefore I cannot

Sen . i - T on . r. I n .1

Irg a fresh horse which 1 bought out-
right, and after Journeying nearly three
days came up with kll Maranl's merial-ls- h.

or army.' on tlie banks of the
Warxo I'.lver. With this force, which
waa accompanied by a French Lieuten-
ant and four noncommissioned officers.
1 traveled to Fex.

We were ten daya covering what Is
reckoned abouai three daya' Journey.

. .r or i ipt
na,tlon oy Drir.Kin in irurm oviii tow

- J I n. -- III...-. Ineit.Ir
in g to our destruction, and could
of en see vuisaes uurin mim
a av. The mehallab numbered about
too men Though trained soldiers.

ia W&aw tin iTilHf.r foema.the
tinin on the march, for the track waa
onilv six Inches wide.

lieturnlng from Fex to Alcaxar. I
had r.o Interpreter, having learned a
few necesary worda. My Araba found
no difficulty In understanding me. I
carried no arms. Olrls were openly
sold to the highest bl lder Hi waa
about the maximum price.
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PRECIPITOUS

CONFUSES EUROPE

Old Wounds Opened, Political

Skein Tangled by Hostilities

Over , Tripoli.

MORE TROUBLE FORESEEN

Theory That All African Independ-

ent Territory and Dependencies
'of Weak Nation Were Se- - ,

cr. tly Divided Is Held.

PARIS. Oct. a. (Special.) All
Europe Is In a stats of greatest po-

litical confusion aa a result of the re-

opening of old wounds by the sudden
forcing; or hostilities by Italy and
Turkey. It Is generally acknowledged
that complications are likely to lead
to the complete shifting of the balance
of power. . Here are a few threads of
the tangled skein.

Turkey's order extinguishing signals
In lighthouses fin the Hed Sea may
force Kngland finally to proclaim its
sovereign power over Egypt-- Russia,
which has long been desperately seek-
ing Constantinople as commanding the
only outlet for the Black Sea. may be
tempted to Intervene at any moment.
Italy's seixure of Tripoli already has
broken the Triple Alliance, it la ac-
knowledged, the Oerman and Austrian
press agree In saying, that Italy acted
contrary to the Interests of other mem-
bers of the union.

The- Albanian insurrection against
Turkey, which was barely quelled, may
break out afresh, despite Italy's prom-
ise to confine the war to Tripoli. It Is
recognised that only with the greatest
difficulty will the States be re-
strained frrm taking action. Already
th-jr- are rumors of a new movement
In Turkey against Greece and corre-
sponding revival of animosity In that
country tom-ar- the Turks.

The theory is advanced by some that
all African Independent territories, as
well aa all dependencies belonging to
such feeble powers as Portugal long
ago, were divided among the great
powers by secret treaties. Thus it is
said, the powers agreed fouryears ago
that Italy should have Tripoli. This
theory has a strong hold on the popu-
lar mind In Paris, where it has pro-
duced considerable uneasiness.

WHITE SLAVE LAW FEAR

MAYOR. COUNCIL AND SHERIFF
AT SALT LAKE IN QUANDARY.

Club Women . Want Unfortunates
Sent From State, bnt Crafty Of-

ficials See Danger In Move.

SALT LAKH CITY. Oct. I. The
Mayor and Council of Bait Lake City
and the PherlfT of Salt Lake County
are Investigating whether they will
render themselves liable to prosecu-
tion under the "white slave" law If they
accede to the demands presented to
Ihrm by the club women of the city.

The club women have addressed a
demand to the officials that they ap-

propriate money and give their aid to
return the former occupants of the
"stockade." the restricted district re-
cently closed, to their former homes in
other towns and states. The demands
receltea that the former Inmates of the
"atockade." who were rendered home-
less and destitute when It was closed.
Have scattered through the city and
that they refuse assistance to lead bet-
ter lives.

Councilman Fornstrom has raised the
question whether the sending of these
women Into other states does not con-

stitute an offense under the "white
slave" law and the city attorney has
been asked to render sn opinion.

The Mayor and Sheriff have refused
to announce what action they will take
on the request.

DEATH FOLLOWS HUNTERS

John C. Pierce One or Four Shot

by Careleee ISport-mia- n.

SEATTLE. Oct. S. John Q. Pierce, of
Seattle, formerly quartermaster-genera- l

of the United Bpanlsh-Amerlca- n

--yar Veterans of America, while grouse
hunting In the woods of Vsshon Island
yceterday. waa shot through the wrist
by an unknown huntes. who fled, im-
putation of Plerce'a left foream was
necessary.

Grouse hunting opened Sunday. There
ara few birds, but many hunters, and
all persons in the brush are in peril.

Four persons hsve bso killed and
three severely wounded by Puget Bound
hunters recently.

MAYOR M'CARTHY HOPEFUL

Sn Francisco Executive Says Union

Labor Tarty Isn't Dead.

BAKERSF1ELP. Cal.. Oct. I The
feature of the day at the state con-

vention of the Federation of Labor was
an address by Mayor McCarthy, of
Ban Francisco. He said te labor union
party waa not dead, but next time
would be stronger than ever.

The convention waa addressed also by
Secretary Andrew Oallagher. of the
gap Francisco Labor Council, and many
short apeechea were made, urging sup-

port of the McNamaras.

HAINS FREED BY JURORS

Governor Pardon' Mainly Influ-

enced by Petition Signed by 13.

OSSININO. N. T.. Oct. I. Captain
Peter C Halna. Jr.. who killed Wlillam
E. Annls. In August. 19ot. received his
pardon today and left Sing Sing Prison.
Accompanied by his father. General
Peter C. Halns. U. B. A., retired, he took
a train for New Tork City.

Halns pardon was brought about
mainly by the efforts of his father.
What finally called the Governor to act.
however, waa a petition signed by all
the Jurymen who found him guilty of
manslaughter. His sentence was not
less than eight nor more than If years.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. Oct. I.
Judge W. H. Hollls. secre-

tary of the Farmers' and Merchants'
Fire lnsursnce Company and E. W.

lialnea. president of the First National

Rnk. have returned to this city after
a month and a half spent In New York
City and other polnta In the East. Their

...trip was tor business ana pleasure
which they were greatly taken with
the progress of the East. They visited
President Taft at hla Summer home.
and extended greetings from Oregon.

IDENTIFIED DEAD BURIED

American Navy Represented by

Wreath at Fnneral In Toulon.

TOULOV. France. Oct. 1. A wreath
i., . broad ribbon of black waa to

day placed In the name of the Ameri
can Navy by-- the side or tne csskcis
of the Liberte's dead In the arsenal by
the naval attache of the American Em
bassy. Commander Henry Hougn.

The obsequies for those who lost
. v i 1 , v.... th battleshin was
destroyed by an explosion and fire In
the harbor sepiemoer wem w..... a. h. nrnrinnlon of these rites.
16S "caskets, containing only the bodies
that had been laeniineu, wr
upon U gun carriages. The chief

Fallieres. waa fol
lowed by the members of the Cabinet,

.the presidents or me iwo tuan.uc.
i. . .i.mi.atinn.... from the muni- -

ririiiinvucipallties of Paris and other large cities
of France ana tne loreign u

WINE FUMES KILL MAN

Fellows Unable to Rescue Workman

Wlo Topple Into Vat.

SACRAMENTO. Oct. S. While walk-
ing along the top of a huge wine vat
In the cellara of the Elk Grove winery
at Elk Grove last night, Gustave

lost his balance, toppled In

and was asphyxiated by deadly fume,
rising from the pulp at the bottom of

"rlls'iellow workmen heard his cries
and attempted to rescue him with
grappling hooks, but ba was dead
when pulled out.

TEA PRESENTS PROBLEM

Vast Quantity Seized; Government

Is in Quandary.

WASHINGTON. Oct. . To determine
what shall be done with the hundreds
of thousands of pounds of tea which are
being held up on the Pacific Coast and

the Government on theat Chicago by
allegation that it contains coloring
material? a special meeting of the Tea
Board will be convened at the Ap-

praiser", office In New York Thursday.
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

Curtla will attend the meeting. The
tea has been held up for some time
pending the fixing of simple standards
by which It may be teated.

"LITTLE PHIL'S" WIDOW

Mrs. Sheridan Keeps Alive Her Dead

Husband's 3Ienior. .

Exchange.
with a strong,

A stutely woman
someahat saddened face and a regal

sight to the deni-ienV- offamiliarbearing Is a
that handsome ,sk,:tt.fAlh,e

National capital. Massachusetts
extended She Is fond

and In the cool of the morninga she
may seen leisurely clrcllnc a small

in Washington. P. C, where on
Tt. wide, low platform and inclosing a

snd munitions of war,of heroesftand. the statue of the brilliant cav-

alry leader. General Philip Henry Sher-

idan, beloved of the Army of the
Phil." That she Is

Mr, Sh"ldan. last of the widows of
Is knows i to allgenerals.the great

within the radius of many streets.

When General Sherldun came to re-

side permanently in Washington to
General William Teeumseh

Sherman as Commander-in-Chie- f of

the Army, his grateful country
spacious home on Rhodehim a

"land .venue, where that thorough-

fare small triangle nearrun. into a
Fifteenth street. This was in 1SSS.

ind when he had been married but five
veers This home soon became a
radlailng point for the brilliant Army
.ocl.ty then at the capital and attract-
ed other interesting persons resident

visiting. Mrs. Sheridan was a dig-

nified
pr and thethouch youthful hostess

oclal qualities of General Phil were as
famous nationally as his military quali-

ties The home was furnished In mag-

nificent style and there was a wealth
presented by ad-

mirer,
of handsome girls

from every part of the world
Of these there were some magnificent
Flemish tapestries of the Sixteenth
Century, which hung In the spacious
hall, commingled with swords and guns
and trophies of the hunt, gathered dur-

ing the leisure after the war had

"oeneral Sheridan died in Washington
on August 6. 13S8. less than ten years
after his marriage to Miss Irene Ruck-e- r

daughter of General D. H. Rucker,
of Chicago. He left four children, and
of these, three, the twin sisters, Louise
and Irene, and the only son. Philip
Henry Sheridan II. were born in the
Rhode Island-avenu- e home, although
the brave commander met his last
enemy. Pesth. at Nonquitt. Mass

Mrs. Sheridan has resided In Wash-

ington continuously since the death of
her illustrious husband. Congress al-

lowed her a generous pension, and she
gets a good Income from the personal
memoirs written by her husband dur-

ing his last days. Otherwise' she haa
no great fortune. '

After residing In the Rhode Island-aven- ue

home, endeared through the
memories of her husband. Mrs. Sheri-

dan five years ago. felt the necessity
of dividing her estate between her four
children, who had now reached their
maturity. The son, young Phil Sheri-

dan, went through West Point and
made a creditable record. He got his
shoulder straps In time to take a short
brush at the Spanlsh-Amerlcs- n war.
and after that military chapter was
closed President Roosevelt selected
him ss one of the military aid. at the
White House. At this time there were
serving In the same cspscity lT. S.

Cnnt. third son "f Henersl Fred flrsnt.

Years of Suffering
Catarrh aad Blood Dtaeaae Doctors

Failed to Care.
Miss Mabel F. Hawkins. 1111 Lafay-

ette St.. Fort Wayne." Ind., writes:
"For three years I was troubled with
catarrh and blood disease. I tried
several .doctors and a doxen different
remedies, but none of them did me any
good. A friend told me of Hood's
Sansaparllla. I took two bottles of
this medicine and waa as well and
strong as ever. 1 feel like a different
person and recommend Huod's to any
one suffering from catarrh." '

Hoods Sarsaparllla effects its won-

derful cures, not stmply because It
contalna sarsaparllla but because it
combines the utmost remedial values
of more thon 10 different ingredlente.
greatlv strengthened and enriched.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.

EconomyJVednesday Specials Throughout
the Entire Store Bargains at

JSC :

MMr j

m

J - w

25c Value
Fine Lisle Hose, only; good

full a hose win give you best
Uic.

14C

MISSES

"

Our
Kid

to
the Hand

I

'
and youns; Robert E. Lee. grandson of
the leader of the Confederacy.

Mrs. Sheridan's widowhood was
cheered by the of her father
and his devotion to her children.
Though she Is the of the
widows of the generals, she
lived rather a secluded life for wiany
years after her bereavement. These
years were given principally to the
care of her children and to a social In-

tercourse limited to army friends of
her family. Though she reigned a
queen In army during the life
of her husband, she made no attempt
to continue her sway when left a
widow. For the pant five years Mrs.
Sheridan has lived more and more se-

cluded. The family are devout Cath-
olics and attend St. Matthew's Church
on Rhode Island avenue, where they
keep a pew.

JllU-- Man Kills Girl, Self."

ROCK ISLAND, 111., Oct. 3. Because
she refused to respond to his Importu-
nities to marry him, Krskine 8. Walker
shot and perhaps fatally wounded Miss
Madeline Komp, the telephone operator
at the Harper House, through the body
last night, and then shot and killed

J;lmself.

Bay City Folk to Get Stock Shows.
BAY CITY, Or., Oct. 3. (Special.)

Bay City's new recently
erected by W. C. Mcllvaine, was opened
lust night for the first time. It has
been announced by the management
that stock companies will be
here during the Winter, provided the
P. R. & N. Railroad is In

A British baronet has Joined the Salva-
tion Army In New York and gone to work
ss a Julntor of the barracks.

poslara Cures In the Modern Way,
Easily, Rapidly,

r aisiins

If suffering from any skin affection
It Is lmportnnt for you to know that on
your druggist's shelf, In the form of a
box of Poslam, lies the concentrated
healing power which will ease all phy-

sical distress and effect a complete and
permanent cure. is obtainable
from the Owl Drug Co. and all drug-
gists for 50 cents. Ith this ready
means of relief so easily available there
Is reallv no reason why emema. acne,
tetter, barbers' itch, pimples and like
affections should- - be allowed to go un-

checked and their unneces-
sarily ndured. First application stops
the itching, the skin rapidly heals and
is- - restored to normal condition.

All mny prove Poslam's merit If de-

sired before buying hy writing fnr free
sample to the Emergency Laboratories.
3 West 2r.th street, Xew ork City.

Poslam Snap, medicated with Poslam.
is the bet soap for your skin. Anti-
septic; delightful. 25 cents at drug-
gists.

House Co.
J. I Wrtiht Prea and Oen. Maoacar.

aMak. Catalocua and Commercial

SXaUaa. Blading and Blank Book
Phonss: Main A 23i.
Xsnia and Taylor Slrsota,

Portland. proa.

These
Tailored Suit at

S22.50,

Featured in our Suit and
Will stand

the test of merit.
The woman who
an suit need
have no fear of sacrificing
either quality or

or good tailor-
ing when selecting from
this extensive showing.

They
Suits

The new models are
tailored and The
cloths are serges, cheviots and

.
;

S20. S22.50. S25

Regular Value to $7.50
rnmp to the and look over
this extra special sale of
Hats in every new and convincing
shape of the season. Every color
QTirl of colors are rep- -

Hosiery 14c
black

size; that the
satisfaction. value

Wednesday Economy

This sale is

a y
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...... r . - f

ffOlSE fOS ZAZCS

$1.25
Gloves

Fitted

LEADING

$1.00

presence

famous

circles

opera-hous- e,

brought

operation.

SKIN DISTRESS

QUICKLY ENDED

Permanently.

jlssiaasajsssainnanass

Poslam

discomforts

Portland Printing
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Weekly Rate of Interest.
Dep. of

$ .25)
.50 f O U R Per Cent per

anna m, compounded1rr twice a year, January
2,00i tHt mud July lmt'
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Millinery Special $5.00

Special
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HOW SAVINGS GROW:

Black Belgian

Lynx Sets
Buy now at a great
bargain." Made up in
many' different styles
and best quality of
fur. Regular value,
per set, to $35.00.

Wednesday and
Thursday only, per
set,

Newest
Styles inIHl Neckwear

& CHILDREN 25 c
and Up

Will In Will I Will In Will In
5 Vrs. III Vrs !U Yrm. 40 Vrs.
Am't to Am't to Ant to Am't to

$ 73. $ 162. $ 403. $1,294.
146. 324. 806. 2,583.
293, 650. L614. 5,177.
585. (1,301. 3,223. 10,355.

1,462. 3,252. 8,070. 125,888.
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work is cut
in half and

accuracy is

assured.

Remington Typewriter
Company
(Incorporated)

245 STAEK STREET
Mais 3 A 3113.

Hibernia Savings Bank
a Second and Washington Sts.
Cnt"od7a"n,Ve P Evening.. Six Elkt.

Resources Over Two and One-iiar- tr Millions.

YOU can write your bills,
statements, balance

sheets, etc., in the usual
way with the

Remington
tudbdSng Typewriter

(Wahl Adding Mechanism)

and when you come to the end you

will find the correct totals of each

column whether one or more
- actually staring you in the face.

Writes and adds or subtracts as the

operator goes along, without any extra
work on his

Visible Writing:
Adding

absolute


